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Beshalach 2009 

Finishing Your Sentence 

Yosie Levine 

 

A is driving down the highway when he hears a siren. He sees the flashing lights in his 

rear view mirror. Sure enough, a state trooper is signaling for him to pull over. He pulls 

off to the side of the road. The trooper walks over to his car and motions for him to roll 

down his window and says, "Sir, do you realize that you left your wife at a rest area 35 

miles back?" The man looks up and says, "Oh thank God! I thought I was going deaf!"  

 

This morning I’d like to talk about a different kind of listening: 

Az Yashir – the beautiful song at the sea – is etched into the consciousness of every one 

of us. We say it every morning in our davening and we stood for it’s reading this 

morning. But let me pause for a moment to ask you a question: How did they do it?  

How is it that every Israelite who emerged from that great miracle sang Az Yashir 

together in unison? How did they know the words? How’d they know the tune? Was 

there a private choir practice that the Torah didn’t tell us about?  

 

We’ve developed a comfort level reading about the miraculous acts of God. They don’t 

surprise us. But the people are just people. They have no magical powers. How did they 

pull off this extraordinary feat?  

 

The medrash is sensitive to this question. And it suggests three possible answers: 

 

  מס' דשירה פרשה א  - מכילתא דרבי ישמעאל בשלח 
  ר' נחמיה אומר שרת רוח הקדש על ישראל ואמרו שירה כבני אדם שהן קוראין את שמע.

R’ Nechemia says it was a kind of miracle. Through Ruach Hakodesh, everyone knew the 

words the way everyone knows the words Shema Yisrael by heart. 

  

  ר' עקיבא אומר רוח הקדש שרת על ישראל ואמרו שירה כבני אדם שהן קוראין את ההלל.

R’ Akiva says it was slightly less miraculous. They all sang together like we do at Hallel. 

Moshe led them and they repeated the words line by line.  

 

אומר משה היה פותח בדברים תחלה וישראל עונין אחריו וגומרין עמו. משה היה פותח ר' אליעזר בן תדאי 

ואומר אשירה לה' וישראל עונין אחריו וגומרין עמו אשירה לה' כי גאה גאה משה היה פותח ואומר עזי וזמרת 

איש מלחמה  יה וישראל עונין אחריו וגומרין עמו עזי וזמרת יה ויהי לי לישועה, משה היה פותח ואומר ה'

  וישראל עונין אחריו וגומרין עמו ה' איש מלחמה ה' שמו: 

R’ Elazar ben Tadai has a different explanation. It wasn’t actually a complete, unified 

song – it was rather a collaborative effort. Moshe would start each sentence and then the 

Jewish people would finish each line. 

 

In its own way, I believe the medrash is furnishing us with three ways to think about how 

one responds when his world has literally or figuratively been turned on its head. Sure the 

moment of Yam Suf is one of great triumph and salvation – but even more fundamentally 

it’s the singular event in which the rules of nature are suspended and the world as we’ve 

known it ceases to function in the manner we’ve come to expect. 
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I would venture to translate the medrash into the language of our contemporary context. 

When faced with potentially life-altering crises, we can respond in one of three ways.   

 

The first is the קריאת שמע model. Some crises call for a return to the basics. Perhaps 

we’ve strayed too far from our core mission or our core values and the situation calls for 

this kind of response. Think of Jewish America in the 20
th

 century. The threat of 

acculturation cast a pall over the future of Judaism. It was a return to קריאת שמע – a return 

to our fundamentals that helped steer things back into balance. Day schools and yeshivas 

began to emerge and thrive. Youth groups and camps boomed. Think of campus Hillels 

or the baal teshuva moment. קריאת שמע was the answer. 

 

The second model is the Hallel model. In olden times Hallel was recited entirely 

responsively. The chazzan would recite one line and the congregation would repeat it 

verbatim. It’s a repeat-after-me exercise. It works at moments of exceptionally strong or 

courageous leadership. It of course oversimplifies the case, but think of early Zionism. A 

cadre of exceptional leaders said, “Follow me.” Here is the dream – here’s the solution to 

the problem of exile. Repeating their mantra and following their example was the right 

response at the time. 

 

And then there is the third model: To finish the sentences ourselves.  

It’s a completely different approach. It’s a model wherein the people take responsibility 

for the solution. And I believe it’s this model that speaks most directly to the 

contemporary challenges of 2009. How do we react when our financial world comes 

crashing down? What do we say upon bearing witness to the end of decades-old 

institutions or the unraveling of economic principles we once considered rudimentary?  

 

The medrash tells us that when Moshe said עזי וזימרת יה, the people jumped in – they 

repeated his line and then added their own. They finished his sentence: ויהי לי לישועה. 

Moshe said Might and Vengeance are God’s, and the people responded: Yet he was my 

salvation. It’s the individuals who chime in and offer up a kind of corrective to what 

might otherwise be a corrosive message. Yes he’s an avenging God – but there’s a silver 

lining – there’s a message of hope and a charge of responsibility – we dare not forget 

them.  

 

Yes – we’ll need institutions and government to be part of the solution. We’ll need to 

somehow recover our fundamentals and we’ll need courageous leadership. None of these 

comes at the mutual exclusion of the other. But I would argue that this third model 

belongs uniquely to us.  

 

� When someone says, The market is tanking again, it’s our job to jump in and say, 

Who are the people hurting most? What can we do to help them? 

� When someone says, This week has just been awful, it’s our job to jump in and 

say, What opportunities will arise next week to put our arms around someone 

who’s feeling even more pain than we are? 
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� And when someone says, I’m just hunkering down at the moment, it’s our job to 

jump in and remind them that no great society, no brilliant idea, no profound 

epiphany ever developed out of hunkering down. There are too many projects – 

too many people in the world who really need us for us to take such an easy way 

out.  

 

It’s easy to miss, but the Jewish people are themselves in crisis when they begin to sing. 

Sure they’ve experienced momentary salvation, but what happens now? They are without 

food or water. They have no shelter and face the prospect of traversing an utterly 

inhospitable wilderness with their families and little children in tow. Yet in spite of all of 

this they stop to sing. They stop Moshe at every line to add their own sentiments – their 

own feelings.  

 

We could let our government officials or the media leave us feeling beaten down. Or 

could we stop them mid-sentence and offer our own corrective.  

 

Today we are blessed to be able to celebrate Zach’s bar mitzvah. It’s a moment that so 

profoundly captures this notion on the most individual level. Because today we’re not 

satisfied with just קריאת שמע. It’s not enough for us that Zach will know the basics or 

simply do what’s minimally required of him. And our goal is not for him to simply 

follow the directions of our leaders. Our dream is that he will outperform us. That he will 

stop us midway and, in his own words, with his own unique talents, push the story 

further. There is no doubt in my mind that he will do just that. 

 

This Shabbos is a Shabbos of Song – it’s Shabbos Shirah. And we’re reminded that 

things need not be perfect for us to sing. Song not only gives voice to feelings or 

emotions that otherwise go unexpressed. The notion of shirah offers us an opportunity to 

contribute our own notes and our own lyrics to a troubled time. Our challenge, though, is 

not only to sing ourselves, but to include others as well. To reach out and remind those 

around us – not only to keep perspective – but to consider the countless blessings and 

opportunities that each of us enjoys. So let today’s theme extend past the 25 hours of this 

Shabbos. Bring your harmonic contributions to people around you everyday. Add your 

own notes. Add your personal touch to keep those closest to you feeling uplifted and 

embraced. It won’t stop these troubled times from being troubled. But if each of us sings 

our note, the cumulative affect will surely bring us one step closer to the song of our 

redemption. 

 

 

 

 

 


